
DURBAN CHESS CLUB

Date : 15 February 2024

Starting Time : 19h15

Venue: St Cyprian’s Church Hall, Umbilo Road, Durban

Chairperson : Mr Keith Rust

Attendance : Attached Addendum (26 Present)  (One apology)

Agenda : Election of Durban Chess Club committee

Keith welcomed the members. He spoke about the purpose of the 
meeting that was to elect a committee. He also mentioned about the 
club constitution and members required for the committee. Members of 
the committee can also hold more than one position.
Thereafter he introduced Dr. Hemant Nowbath being the senior at the 
club to conduct the elections.

Hemant thanked the old members for the revival of the club and the 
attendance. He mentioned the problems faced by the club with respect 
to accessing monies from the bank account. He mentioned the rich 
history of the club , it being the second oldest club in South Africa. He 
started the elections thereafter.

Jerry Mbusiswa Zuma was nominated by Keith Rust for President . He 
accepted the nomination. John Khan seconded the nomination. There 
were no other nominations. Jerry Mbusiswa Zuma was declared Durban 
chess club President for 2024.

John Khan was nominated by Nitesh Seebran for vice-President . He 
accepted the nomination. Dr Hemant Nowbath seconded the 
nomination. There were no other nominations. John Khan was declared 
Durban chess club vice-President for 2024.



Ahdir Puran was nominated by Keith Rust for Secretary . He accepted 
the nomination. Aphelele Luthuli seconded the nomination. There were 
no other nominations. Ahdir Puran was declared Durban chess club 
Secretary for 2024.
Keith Rust was nominated by Dr Hemant Nowbath for Treasurer . He 
accepted the nomination. Ahdir Puran seconded the nomination. There 
were no other nominations. Keith Rust was declared Durban chess club 
Treasurer for 2024.

Keith Rust was nominated by Ahdir Puran for Captain of Play . He 
accepted the nomination. Buhle Mate seconded the nomination. There 
were no other nominations. Keith Rust was declared Durban chess club 
Captain of play for 2024.

Senzo Msimango was nominated by Jerry Mbusiswa Zuma for 
Committee member . He accepted the nomination. Aresti 
Paraskevopoulos seconded the nomination. 

Sivuyile Mgobhozi was nominated by Cyril Danisa for Committee 
member . He accepted the nomination. Buhle Mate seconded the 
nomination. 

Aresti Paraskevopoulos was nominated by Dr Hemant Nowbath for 
Committee member . He accepted the nomination. Ahdir Puran 
seconded the nomination. 

Jason Subke was nominated by Cyril Danisa for Committee member . He
accepted the nomination. Joanne Soojay seconded the nomination. 

Elections were to be held for the 3 committee member positions but 
Sivuyile Mgobhozi retracted his nomination and the remaining 
candidates were declared Durban chess club Committee members for 
2024.

Dr Hemant Nowbath congratulated the new committee and discussed 
the duties of the committee. 
   
- To get access to the club’s Bank account.
- Programme for the year.
- Membership fees.
 The elections were concluded. 



To summarise the Durban Chess Club Committee for 2024

Mbusiswa Zuma President
John Khan Vice- President
Ahdir Puran Secretary
Keith Rust Treasurer
Keith Rust Captain of Play
Senzo Msimango Committee member
Aresti Paraskevopoulos Committee member
Jason Subke Committee member

General
Keith Rust mentioned the previous fees were R400.
Rajan Soojay proposes the fees should be R500 due to inflation.
Ahdir Puran said that the fees should be decided by the committee as 
there are factors to consider.
Dr Hemant Nowbath suggested that club fees remain at R400 due to 
financial difficulties.
Jerry commented on fundraising.
Nitesh Seebran stated that it is difficult to find chess clubs in Durban. 
He suggested the club invest in advertising through Facebook.
Keith Rust said we need to sort out social media and use this medium to
promote the club.
Aresti said he will assist in setting up Facebook.
Jerry said to express ideas on the chat group.
Jerry Mbusiswa Zuma gave vote of thanks and concluded the meeting.
End time 19h43.




